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Patriotism In the Bathtuh.

Little Mary i« only a scrap et. • 
girl and ai lively as a cricket. It 
was some time before her mother 
could persuade her to take up knit
ting, but when at last she did begin 
no one was more zealous than she to 
produce Wristers for the soldiers. It 

difficult to deflect her from 
her knitting as formerly to entice her
^oSesÆÿ night her mother sug- 

(TIAPTER IV—(Cont’d.l 1 upon the old hermit, and Ke'.cey was gc,.t(,d that she lay aside her knitting

of the front scat. -tor bta B«t« encircled the place. From the! Run along and take your bath. When I
was very serene ami ve,rY ground his biplane was nothing more ! you are ready I will come and rub
al ; her poise was toe so o i than a white speck in the clear sum- your back.”

, , , , I mer sky, and the noise of his engine Knowing that further argument
lier 1 was Ü, m^aUe II-H ™ f«r thort of the earth. For woul<l be *gelesa, little Mary finished
llei tone “, ?lls‘Tv ' h f. : these reacona he knew he was unob- . needlc and whisked away to take

tnnÇ ^ —^ hatt Usually Mary Jas most i 

and Ke’.cey stepped out and eficred 3: ... c,ain n a^reen doth and expeditious in taking a hath, but tô
lier his hand As she ̂  ' while he' sat looking8 tl-oivn, wonder-i night a long, long time elapsed and
the pavement, lithe and Me ^ c ing what hts next move should be, be: si'll no call to mother to give the n gdm> the chore man> retiftncd from
girlish, ho likeiwd her to ’ saw a tiny black spot detach itself ishmg rub. 1 the city with a scarf pin that contain-
cxotic flower. I*'4 r h<- V" -P- from the dark mass and move along a ! Finally, becoming uneasy at the , -.liamnnd” of no unusual size listretched in .nj,0»g ™ “ of'Ms “land th\.
that she was clothed ,n E°fth£ne3h< He surmised that the Mack spot was| dfu4°t°eT sitting up to her arms in ! envy of his village companions. H.

es s sms-— - ” ”•». -. «. - -»
foods that we have used so careless.y : , , g ,, cup3 medium White: But he detained her. It is I who !u „ nearer the earth. The pos- ______ .________ mend?
end abundantly in the past, an "“i saUce, 1 cup cooked, cubed carrots, salt should thank you. I haven t orgot i sibility that he was incurring another Dumplings cah be made with half “Wall,’ said S*B!’. V, “
find that fruits and vegetables come _epper Prepare tlie vegetables ten my indebtedness to you. „ encounter with her father heightened ILt-ci skun out ot a half-dollar.

: -"ssssi;. - ». -
(kidney lima and^oy.) i tables^* of flour and stir until,® He lowered his ^Mce^’H can’t for- ^Pa mea'do^Lsidc^é roSf, S

Cereal and wheat savers—potatoes, Thcn ad(i two cups of milk get that I owe myTife to you. ening a herd of cows into a panic, then
«weet potatoes, bananas. | ^ t- until it thickens and bubbles Her level gaze, as it met his y », gapped out and walked toward the

Sugar -Savers—Sweet potatoes, “™»r Drain the vegetables when was stall impersonal and aerene.
corn, all fruit, melons. . add ,to t,lie white sauce, add sea-j, “PleaMtoy to J°r£.et ’*] ® It was driven by a man whose dead-

The protein in beans and peas is . ’ d nut into a serving Because, she added, dropp g „ white skin and bullet-shaped head
not the same as in the meat and while g ^nMe finely minced parsley j ey$Vh «"hureM ^reweu’^sl.e loft unpleasant memories; but in
we may safely use beans and peas *£ J” the jifh to add a hit1 h to hare grown, au!^—the

p.entifully ln P-‘a,ce .“ a „■ of brightness and garnish to the dish , at once, rather flustered. | fence, and for one instant her blue
save the supply of meat, yet they can j gltuffed Baked Potatoes:—Bake. Cut able re f-confidence had 9.uf.denj5 eyes were radiant with ineffable joy. 
not he called a substitute for me£> ,en thwis(!i Being careful not to break flown to pieces. His eyes followed j i Ag he approaehed, however, her de- 
Whcn combined with milk the protein , scoop out. the pulp, put in a bowl her as he bfted his hat and ****? ! moaner changed, and when she spoke 
of peas and beans becomes more of a ’ma<,h AdJ cream, fat, season- i ’'•cv'ir ?fcullu"t,_for TheVancv vamshed 19 hinl 11 WR5i in the detached, imper- 
substitute d'i-sh. !. A « t ™ Refill skin ,ler 11f home. Tn<? fa tcy ^ gone! tone he remembered too well.
. Eig>>- or nine ouiicM or a large serw fi^h tops with egg oTclrr^d to himTat ^ had. Sii ^^ke T^n^u
mg of peas and beans supplies as t|> ovon lo brown. Vary before had the same whimsical are exposing ^rlelf
much protein as a serving of ^araBe addijlg mlcced ham or _ grated thought while watching her. t£ daK^,r* by vraitingPthis nSghhor-

uoct. - , ' cheese to Tli * mashed potato idling. . —— hood.’’
A small pota.0 supplies as n»ufh | goup3 f)i,i Scar.onihgs:—At this CHAPTER V. Kelccy, hat in hand, smiling up 'at

starch as a slice of bread. 1 otatoes f t-la r celery tops, parsley, , , Question her, with one foot resting on the step,w i « s?£s ars ps„ : ürs,t?as crass k s&tæts’ sçis : vSF* w®** «■m’smcsixsiis s^Tssaç ssr;
their supply of mineral eubstan^ of peas, diced carrots, sliced | Why did he want to shouldn’t do this, Mr. Ketcey. It's
which act as a purifier to the blood, beans, celery, tops, anivoiany i was thero jlh r qvea. very unwise.” He saw that her eye-
and aid in furnishing the buud.ng mu* | fh -,eeetables on hand. When the J1.1”1 * 1I<? <ouW n ' q brows were drawn together and that
terial of the body. „ vegetables arc thoroughly dry stir aU,-,0g^ m,lt!ler and 8i,tcr saw that her eyes were laden with trouble end

Fruits contain a large percentage £«£“£XeM and put ipto jars. A] someth^ was amiss with him, and *»"»” »"d ™rr>‘- ., . ..
nf sugar and maybe Sinful .“the" mixture will nice-1 fh^ ran^r a list of girls he might ^5° =“ ^ h° Sal<L
raw. hresn Irai- and melons for n ., ?<îrving of otherwise ho “interested in. They settle^ young Helenv looking
desserts take toe place of prepared , * they supposed, upon the one who was ve‘,vet otpIIb of htr evxi!

SKaTSSî**”srsssjüksrts-
If. M< W» ~J. ajlSttîSàrS iSST-a» (To V* continual) -

tau’c s is always the best, tha. is, ooil- | -, ta, Pronch sugar stocks were • to a;;.OTV matters to take their natural 
«1, steamed «r baked and served wri* • before. Go May 31,S course. Of course the girl would
a little hotter, milk .or «ream and ww-j ” , tit of sogar Paris1 accept, him in the end What girl
solving. However, when we are using 191S’ ’ ,a, ... it wes „n the! would not? Everybody knew Tom
them every day in large .pumtkios we. was a TO|J-.''®', , v-.-LT, previous ! Kelccy was one of the best catc.ee in

C^Lrer with Tomato Sauce: -1 such a low ebb where their sugar sup- HaJ nrarly succeeded.
», ...I , .. ,rflrtw«r 2 tablespoons barley Ply was concerned. As his arm knitted Kelccy turnad
h.uul d wm-nm-iia TO . > - xvt we grumble here uetause we'hi attantion to the sport that
(lour, .,.? fa, i tea-. have to'use a lititle brown sugar and had bl,okon le He hougfht a seven-
’,“ce 011.01., o vah.t.1 • • because we may only nave a k'olj thousand-doKar biplane and, after
.peon su..., pupjier. «»■ - - ' ieaspoonful of while sugar in our leu several practise flights with the avia-
power e»veral -® remove , p, , Lor who designed it, he started out
ell the rand and foreign substances, ana t jure. _______ ,1<me across Wisconsin. He strove
Ccok ten minutes in boiling salted vm- . . Evcrvn tore. for a course parallel with his first,
ter then drain well air! place ::i a 1 ”’11 1 " one, but he lost hi* way m the air
VutWcd baking dish. iZ vl'tO and when he got home that evening

for tlie sauce: melt the fat in a pan,' 9f\ 1 kftZ'' . h*» ®lo?m wa* aneommonly pro
: id the flour and .amove the pwn from g -n> a da,ire that night and

-m bre v, hue Stirling tne m.r. ffijbLiSty | danced with the usual girls, whp made
Wivii rmoola add tli* a-awt-d tomato iBywl j i»*- «Bfa lihe usual flirtatious advances,
mixture winch has been cocked w;-n fwffltaaaiS Rffl 1 his mother and sister observing him
the onion, pepper and salt, tittr I Em IW ■ Blj 1 furtively, had to reconstruct '
gradually until the mixture ti.ickeni ugg 111 til tie* I prior assumption. His imliflerence 
and is .«me..til then pour over the caviv , TA H—EZA ffl— — I to Vue girl they had chosen for !•>
(law.- .n tile baking dish. Sprinkle 'j-herv is no excuse for any house-j wife puzzled 'them, 
r feu'.read ,-rumhs over the top and keeoer failing to servo flail several| But they w-ere no more puzzled than 
wake about, ten minutes in the oven. timcs e WMk. It on now be secured he. Many of tiiese young <me^urm 
*rveou ,.latte, wlfltoV hveikirg the at singularly low r ices all over
imd oi cauliflower. - Dommion and no maker liow ssotated, ^^^«"ShSpE-l He had known

If more of tiro tomato sauce is de one may be from the Text of the world t,]eJ0 girls. nr most of them, since 
shed, double tile amount and reserve it should be postiUe to have on '“4nd j ci,üdhood. About Bonnie (he had al- 
half „C the -lauce and pou, around the a supply of frozen fish eitner from rcady begun to call her Ronnie in his 
-luiii’vvi ■ iiitit. before serving. the Pacific or Atlantic coast--. thoughts) he knew almost nothing.
' Cbe-vv'-'.auco is also good for this ------------ --------------- Ho had met lier twice, unconvent,on-

TWIN VEGETABLES ally, and that was ari.

«teak, 3 teaspoon» sal'- lu'pper to of Nature in Old Land. I ]iant maM 0f life and color and fra-
vaste. .1 g cen peppers, 1 onion chop- ' l-'rcaka of nature are not connue l, gl..inve and ;uxury, “it must be because 
iic-d fine, l-’eel the tomatoes and cook s0;ely to the animal kingdom. Nature |if)10’s , mystery, because she’s 
(hem tuilii sof.. Wash tile lice and students and horticulturists frefiuent-1conventional.”
• ooL in a Urge amount of boiiing wa- ]y make strange discoveries wlieh the j This however, did not deter him 
tor - ltd tender, drain and add the hot harvest is being gathered in. For in- j from trying to find her. Hie norm- 
'omaiotv. Hrovvn 4ie meat in a fry -tance. Devonshire iarmcv had on • ward became fourth LvtSS
-ing pan wiui iiie-iiiinced oiiionaud 6<?a- nuv of v. heat; displaying double ea r ^IU^' htCt! Ivng-looked-for root, 
fctm'mx an-i add i o the tomato mixture?, v[ coni, growing hide by side and of. . », j. » coursed through him 
«dd the green peppers. Cook fîo-wîy uqv ii » !ze. Rut the strangest whc.., %vjne> He dropped to an altitude 
for half a.; hour until oil is well blend- find occurred in Lincoliiwuro, w‘Kr ' vf 300 feet and, like a mammoth gray 
t»d andtl'.c pep peri ove done. a double uu- displayed on the oi1v | he circled slowly above the

Spaghetti uv macaroni is good cv>m- gjdo onv variety of eorn, whi*c tin3 1 tioüblé-waïl. He tried to look through 
hint 1 in the :<miy manner in place of otl.tr >Uio \,as u totally differen; hind | the top grating, hut found that it was 
«he rice, (alter the war when wheat , g,, 'together, let the. 1ml now- covered vntii thm course v.-iute 
prodiuto v, 1:1, we li-pc. net H l>ro flowisiied on one stalk, Goth ,*X*hltokm*h? totkiir Lhtta

- Libit!.'e'. V.hiie twin car.-, of wheat are -on - <*•«’ «« , fie' Then lie
know Covi :--fl large cars ul wrfh nioij, it,is unusual to find double ^ discovered him.

fl idiccx of bacon, salt and pt-p^cr to: grams m the carr. tivuin.i ot rye, and made off toward the house. Pres-
Juste. Cook the cars of corn ter, to however, arc often doubled, as arc #||t!y j,u taVl- g-tryker come from the
twelve minutes in boiling salted wa ! rice. house, shi-M his eye* against the sun-
ter then drain and cut the corn from | The alotmenlc r may have one or g;alv and ^,«g at the whirring hi 
the cob. Cook the bacon in a frying two surprises in store for him. U , pire,,,
pan until n-ictly- browned, drain oil occasionally happens that. oniobà, j Ke'cty was half mlmied to alight,
most of fat from the pan and add the radishes, beets, carrots, turnips, cal- hut the next moment something hap-
com arm seasoning. Stir the corn Pages and C'-her prodneo Ç.'iur in fumed that caused mnr to hmiuhthe 
C-; ref oily as it browns, and when all « d^ne and even trtf*, form l^w to hi* ai-mpiLsu'w a spurt of
nicely browned add the oacon. ^ mto' Quite tlie trtost charming of vegt- aud in a ,jtpc -,,hUe heard the

... zervO 1ioE ' When table iMaiœ are double peaches. They avt’of n It was with a feel-
, . *• ,b* cobTFîf fltoneZi b;ve, of course, two seeds instead of , { gu '.i rather than of anger that

cool-rnc com on the coo ?* one, and are most distinctly twin, he- K*kcy pointed his craft skyward ami
efiougn me y ue cocked at joined at a point half-way from (l n ,,,w. lie felt like trespasser.
«me tv make sqaaw-^a wrtnb^cs mg jo. ed . P ^ end„ X? a'f. he had no rig: to Intrude
jccia-Vr cooking «egp for m* »ni»>»e-
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is not only the most economical on account of 
its great strength but you have the refreshing 
and delicious qualities as well.
Ask your Grocer. In Sealed Metal Packet^
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Nctliing better on be made
_0ÏÏS}.I 9 '■(1 Sam’s Diamond.
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Victory Loan fl

5 and 15 
YEAR BOND 

$50 $100 

$500 $1,000
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'/l1 Subscribe for 1 anaon s 
Wav Loan—The very best 
security we can offer. You 
can subscribe 1 or any 
amount of Bonds and pay 
for them out of earnings 
through our

I

\ \\may
the wheat flour used in bread or rolls 
and in many recipes for which wheat 
flour is used.

Partial Payment 
Plan.

H. M. Connolly & Co. il
(Members Montreal Stock Bxchfirge) 

105-106 Transportation Building
O- M, 345 6

The Allies* Hope.
of the future liesThe great hope 

in convincing Germany, which has 
defied the civilized world, that war 
does not pay, and that Those who take 
the sword must perish. The enemy 
cannot attribute defeat to lack of 
preparation, to had military leader
ship, or to the malign influence of the 
accidents of war, for the Germans 
have been superbly equipped and well 
led, and fortune has been in their 
favor and has, at least once, postpon
ed the seemingly assured victory of 
their enemies. A recognition of de
feat will force the German people to j 
the conclusion that they have made j 
the greatest mistake which a nation 

make, and will create a resolve 
to adopt a new way of life. That les- 

cannot he learned if the fact of 
defeat is obscured, and therein lies 

of the great difficulties of any

MONTREAL, P.Q.
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Face Powder\ I<

You need never be rmberrarl.d by »n 
• rggy oily, ebiny «kin. Ju.t apply « Ugh: 

*'. i/gA touch of Ingram'» Velvcola Souvaiaii e
........ g.ce Powder. It la ao delicately iex’-

ared lliat you can acarcety «to it uiul 
yet It hide» tiny blemishes and gives 
tha complexion a smooth, son appesr- A Picture »nce. Uadhsrcs until washed off even

with Each Purchase -oi5’ ,"n>
Each time you buy a pseksg* t>
of Ingram’s Toilet aide or Par- lugram-. Milkweed Cream Is an ideal 
tamo your druggist will give you. prcparali(>n for softening and cleans ng 
withonl charge, a large portrait eVin and keeping the complcalon
of a world-timed motion picture cle.r ,„d youthril looUna- It 
acre... Each time yo» get . »' fhfr.
different portrait »o you make a JJ1' c°nf»l.t. line of Inxram . toitst aide. In 
collection lor your home. Ask ^ludirsZod.iit. for the t.eth roi-:
your druggiet. eroe.lrt'..

F. F. Ingram Co., Wind .or, Ontario 1 let

And/

their

discussion of peace terms. A revolu
tion in Germany would alter the whole 
situation, but it will probably require 

tartling defeat to bring about aa ft 
revolution.

----------- --------- ------
Out and In.'

The class in natural history t>eing 
aul.ed to state the difference between 

dog and a tree, the head boy 
promptly gave the answer:

,4A tree is covered with bark, while 
li dog seems to be lined with it.”

a
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NURSING
Bern Iran $16 to $25 a week. Learo wiAnet leaving 
Lome. Booklet eenl tree. ROTAI COIXECB Of 
KrtlfCE. m BS SeeihuAre., TeresU. Cam.

Parker’s will do it-
By ctewilnjf or dyeing-,-ireetore any «rticle« 

to their former appearance and return them to 
you, good as new,

anything from houaeboU draperies 
down to the finest of delicate fabrics. Wo pay 
postage or exjtresa charges one-way.

1
il

Send

When you think of
CLEANING or DYEING

ill Think of Parker’s :
-

Our booklet ou household. gusgesUon? that save 
you money be »eat (eye QÎ charge. Write
to day to ' .

92 . flI

Parker's Dye Works, Limited
Cleaners and Dyers

791 Yonge St.
in'*1'

t Torontoa
Silvio CAK-.OA
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OVERALLS :Shirts & gloves
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